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LOYOlA ROME CENTER 
1990-1991 
\ 
We dedicate our yearbook in 
gratitude to the Society of Jesus 
for giving us the unique 
opportunity to share in its mission 
and to honor the SOOth anniversary 
of the birth of its founder, 
St. Ignatius of Loyola. 
1491-1991 
The Students, Administration, and Faculty 
Rome Center 1990-1991 
John Felice, Dean of Students 




Dr. Grazia Sotis, Italian Departiment, chats with other faculty members 
Beatrice helps students understand the new system 
ROME CENTER LIBRARY 






Dr. Ruth McGugan's English Class 
presents 
TAMING OF THE SHREW 
THANKSGIVING 
TURKEY BOWL - 1990 

Dr. Thomas Engeman, Political Science, listens to Philip Lynch's ideas 
"Signora Felice, Italians don't believe in stuffing!" 
.... -/ 1. ,. /1 I \ ~~"'" ~ \ 
Fr. John Hunthausen, S.]. one of the Thanksgiving dinner guests and Fr. Eamon Carroll, 
O. Carm. , Theology 
Jennifer Schorr and Mom and Dad 
Therese Murphy and Dad 
Salvatore carves the Italian way 


















"Watch out behind you!" 
... 
"LOOKING OUT MY WINDOW AND WHAT DID I SEE ... SNOW?!" 
" ... SPRING!" 
"I extend a cordial Welcome to the faculty and students from the 
Loyola University Rome Center. May your studies in the eternal 
city strengthen your faith and lead you to a deeper understanding 
of the mystery of God's love at work in our hearts and in all 
history". 
Pope John Paul II 







The Loyola group and their guide enjoy the tour 
Matt and Maggie pose for a close-up during a stop 
ASSISI 
The whole tour poses for Dr. Nicholson 
POMPEI 








Katherine, Brian and Linda show off their rythmic skills 
Paula, Liz and Julie under the "Sign of the Times" 
ROME CENTER STUDENTS TOAST MUNICH 
OKTOBERFEST 1990 
Berlin 
"How are those sausages , girls?" 
The wall- 1990 
Coke and check point charlie 
" 
"MAKING NEW FRIENDS ... " 

Peter Lewis, Pamela Kratt, Michelle Mueller, Jeanne Aube, Stephanie Scott 
Katherine Hobson 
Margaret Eulberg, Nicole Szymaszek, Eleni Paxinos, Heidi Klett 
"Getting there is half the fun" 
"Oops ... " 
LURe Middle East Talks 
Thomas Sheehan, Philosophy 
Dr. Roberto Cuillo, who explained the Italian communist party-PDS 
viewpoint on the war in the gulf, joined by Dr. Engeman, Michelle 
O'Donnell, Camilla Bartels, a Political Science Honors student who 
introduced the speaker, and Fr. LeBlanc. 
Lawrence Tritle; History 
Colonel Ralph Capio, U.S. Embassy, Rome after speaking on the U.S. 
position and military strategy in the Middle East, is surrounded by 
faculty and students among whom is Camilla Bartels who made the 
presentation. 
Dr. Flaminia Addis 
25 years of service 
to Loyola's Rome Center 
Over 80 years of service! Rome Center Director, Dr. Paolo Giordano, presents Dr, Addis with a gold watch 
Fr. Larry Reuter, S.J., Vice President Ministries, with Fr. LeBlanc, Rome 
Center Chaplain 
Dr. Kathleen McCourt, Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences, and her husband chat with R.A.'s Michael 
Vargosko and Jeanne O'Donnell . 
ROME CENTER VISITORS 
Dr. James Creagon, Deputy Chief of Mission, United States Embassy to the Holy See, and Mrs. Creagon give 
additional advice to a student on a diplomatic career. 
Our smallest visitor, Patrick Sheehan, held by Mom and surrounded 
by his family 
Michael Vargosko, R.A. , Beatrice Ghislandi, Library Assistant, and Giorgio Trancalini, Business Office 
Italian teachers: Dr. Maria Palladino, Dr. Gloria Palesa, and Dr. Flaminia Addis and the 
Business Office Manager, Maria Cempanari 
Mary Lou Witecki, R.N. , School Nurse 
Keith Geisman 
Liz Goodwin and Dr. Spear work on the Yearbook layout 
Adrienne Jeske and Katherine Bents Katie Montalto, Director of Student Activities, and friend 
Jenny Hansen 
-Marilyn Vitale, Secretary to the Director 
. "Ah .. . Venezia!" 
at left: Jennifer McBride and John Boxell 
Kevin Stephens, Colm Stephens and Jim Wall 
"Those Rome Center guys are soooooo cute!" 
Rinaldo and Nella Vanessa Fontana 
Maja Lithander Ritamarie Dempsey, Dr. Spear and Amanda Graham 




Hartley Carmichael, Christina Gabriel, Leanne Cienkus, Monica Sansalone Marva Foster, Kim Yantorn, Chrishelle Chisholm 
Dr. Lawerence Tritle, History, and Dr. John Nicholson, Art. Jeanne Cullen and Greg Paris 
Brian Ching and Michael Adams 
Train to Munich 
Meghan Tighe, Patricia Birbiglia, and Melissa Lotempio 
Luigi Tomassini Kevin Stephens, Paul Henningsen, Colm Stephens, Jim Wall, John Boccabella, John Cunningham 
Anthony Cecala and John Bavone top: MalgorzataJakimczuk, Chris Meenaghan, Lisa Spinazzola 
bottom: Julianne Samuels, Linda Bondi, Katherine Cochran, and Kwaben Komai 
Peter Devries and John Kathman 
top: Kelly Price and Alba Deluca 
bottom: Tammy Jo Eckhart, Jackie Sieracki and Mary Morgan 
Sara Corsiglia, Patricia Schlesinger and Andrea Quilici Toga Party 

Lynn Hetherington and Sharon Thomas 
Peter Fitzgerald and Andrew Waterman 
Peter Christopoulos, Tim Roche, Anthony Drake, Roy Jordan 
ROME CENTER SERVICE AWARD RECIPIENTS 
Mario Catini - 5 years, Domenico Barone - 20 years, Franco Tedesco 
- 20 years, Roberto di Rodi - 5 years, Maria Riccardi - 5 years 
Mary Bridget Gleason, and Kelly Maney 
top: Marybeth Kirkby, Michael Hull, Therese Murphy, Kathleen Kopecky 
bottom: Caroline Keyes, Cara Dwyer, Janice Eckles, Marisa Nuccio 
Dr. Ruth McGugan, English Fr. Eamon Carrol, O. Carm., Theology 
top: Renee Babineau, Maria Cellerino, Mary Alice Schweikert 
bottom: Anne Flaig, Amy Thompson, _Kelly Maney 
top: Kari Schwartz and Lacey Wood 
bottom: Elizabeth Dawson and Kelly Burrel 
... 
Kristin Kisling, Elizabeth Carrol, Sally Brennan 
Morgan, Matt and Daniel: The Rome Center kids 
Lisa Beggins Dave Grace 
top: Beth Berger, Stephanie Bucci, Donna Triblets, Katie Pitcher 
bottom: Angela Zorc, Lisa Beggins, Vicki Ruoff, Carolyn O'Gorman 
top: Judy Urba and Kristi Henry 
bottom: Lisa Wray and Yvette Lorenz 
Ryan Walsh, Richard Gentile, Thomas Fitzgerald, Peter Kelly 
Adina Smith, Margaret O'Connor, Elizabeth Wurm, Nancy Polfus, Lisa Palmer 
Stephanie Bucci and Carolyn O'Gorman 
top: Dawn Leth and Lauren Breitner 
bottom: Rebecca Long and Angela Screbant 
top: Timothy Gill , Chris Miller, Michael Connor 
bottom: Jim Blooston , Meg Haas, Naomi Di Nello 
top: Joe Pirra and Peter Fitzgerald 
bottom: Suzanne Wanderlingh, Susan Kim, Lauren Breitner, Diane Dacorte 
top: Jennifer Ostrowski, Kim Yantorn, Lisa Lucafo 
bottom: Tracy Sutton, Maria Tomasello, Lynn Hetherington 
Kara Moroney, Ann Givvin, Kathy Gallo, Angela Screbant 
top: Dan Fiorito and Chris Petersen 
bottom: Tobin Barth, Mark Grey, Pat O'Connor 
Dr. Stephen Spear, Communication 
top: Tracy Sutton and Chrishelle Chisholm 
bottom: Melissa Dugan, Michele Fischer-Giordano, 
Denise Breyne 
top : Jennifer Froelich and Teresa Vergilio 
middle: Deirdre Stack, Shannon Parker and Ryan O'Connor 
bottom: Holly Lipsett and Julie Scheid 
" ... READY? .. ... ONE .. . 
... TWO ... . .. THREE!" . 
top: Matt Bireley, Jeff Pezza, Sean Haggerty 
bottom: Kate Brennan, Liz Goodwin, Mary Collopy, Jennifer Burke 
Lisa Beggins, Vicki Ruoff, Donna Triblets , Michele Fischer-Giordano, Kathryn Pitcher 
"What's lip up there, Lisa?" 
No comment 
" 
top: Andrew Allison, Albie Vollero 
bottom: Dan Conlin, John Cloutier, Thomas Cuggino 
Mary Alice Schweikert, Maria Cellerino, Anne Flaig, Renee Babineau 
Rome Center Gondoliers 

Lisa Spinazzola, Kwaben Komai, Dawn Leth, Malgorzata Jakimczuk, 
Julianne Samuels, Katherina Cochran, Chris Meenaghan 
Jeff Pezza , Roy Jordan, Lisa Beggins, Beth Berger, Angela Zorc, 
Vicki Ruoff, and ... Birdie 
Jim Healy, Greg Prospero, Anthony Drake, Eric Thomas 
top: Caryn Kent, Judy Lam 
bottom: Chris Meenaghan, Jennifer Schorr 
Tim Farrell 
" 
"The guy on my right is yours" 
Thomas Fitzgerald 
Ned Doran, John Zummo 
Kim and Margaret Lanier Veronica Ives 
Linda Bondi and HAT 
Kristen Landreth and Claire Gembrala 
Claudia Kelsch, Katherine Hobson, Jean Prendergast, Erika Guzman 
Lori Callahan, Laura Tolan, Thomas Blaha 
David Cooney, Timothy Trafficanda 

Moira Sullivan, Caroline Keyes, and Tricia Keough 
Paul Henningsen 
Papal Palace in Viterbo 
Sarah Diemer, Tasha Sharp, Amy Adams, John Chambers, Patrick Brennan 
Joseph O'Donnell 
Bridget Hegarty, Karen Carver, Nadine Reilly 
top: Joe Wozniak, Rachel Hogan, Anthony Drake, Eric Thomas 
bottom: Leah Paulo, Karis White, Ann Beyers 
Lisa Moynihan, Estel Escalona, Holly Drake, Kathy Deckys, Patricia Geske, Marianne Goclan 
Thomas Banks, Michael Bondmass, Steven Serb 
top: Jennifer Level, Liza Spyrakos 
bottom: Kristi Boehle, Terri Walsh 
Christy Barten, Giovi Angelats 
Sandra Rosner, Heather Littooy 
Ricardo Ibarra-Rivera 
Christy Barten, Adina Smith, Lisa Palmer, Margaret O'Connor, Elizabeth Wurm 
Lisa Scuzzo 
John Miller, Jason Allen, Jim Healy, Dr. Steve Spear, 
Brian Eiden, Lora Kadlec, Don Mitckess, Katie Hall, Dan McCormick 
Michelle Paluch, Julie Nilson, Kftherine Moskos, Catherine Chouinard, Stephanie Doleschal 
Dennis Potter, Daniel Lundak, Randy Rose 
John Bavone, Maureen Lynch, Anthony Lemoncello 
....... ------------------- ----
Maureen Lynch and Maggie McShane Heather Maloof and Leslie Hayes 
Terri and Maggie Walsh 
Bridget Hegarty and Patricia Palmer 
Doren Kender, Jim Uruba, and Deborahanne Doyle Laura Fanella 
Dr. James Cross, History and Political Science 
Joel Gelinas and Mary Gabriel 
Lisa Passal 
top: Philip Lynch, Patricia Van Hoesen, Liza Spyrakos, Albie 
VoUero, and Jerri Gapastione 
botton: Jennifer Berry, Martha Snyder, Maggie Walsh, Terri Walsh, 
Margaret O'Connor, Christine Keblusek, and Kathey Pappas 
Dr. Giovanni Scichilone, Anthropology and Classical Studies 
Julie Scheid, Pat O'Connor, Marisa Nuccio, Dave Cooney Jeff Chaffin, Head Librarian 
Kate and John Felice with John Cunningham and Claire Gembala Camilla Bartels, Ara Asadorian, and Jane Denness 
Gregory Conover, Mark Tatara, and Joel Gelinas 
top : Heather Flateau and Maria Fumarolo 
bottom: Patricia Barrett, Joanne Brunne r, and Erin Walsh 
top: Roberto Montoya , Ara Asadorian, Christopher Mominey, Joe Wozniak, and Thomas O'Shea 
bottom: Jerri Gapastione, Marc Pascente, and Joe Pirra 
top: Ross McCarthy, Paul Prikos, and Cristopher Dvorak 
bottom: Ann Martin, Mau{een Creadon, Jennifer Burke, Liz Goodwin, 
and Lisa Van Dusseldorp 
! Melissa Dinger, Julie Santolli , Julie Bissel, and Teresa Dunn 
Joseph Seitz, and Charles Whittaker 
Robert Weiner and James Brooksbank 
Melanie Clift, Catherine Juliano, and Ann Moloney 
Rocky Lee, William O'Rourke, and Craig Hahn 
Tarpey Bordes, Elisabeth Poden, Maureen Creadon 
Kathey Pappas, Christine Keblusek, and Margaret O'Connor 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dennis Young Sarah Malinowski, Katie Donahue, and Michele Van Vranken 
Michelle O'Donnell and Erin Gianone Steve McCall and Charlie Whittaker 
Beth Uhlenhake and Carol Eisenbarth Kathy Noonan 
Andrew Ward and Chris Dvorak , Laura Fanella, Jennifer Berry, and Martha Snyder 
Karen McVey and Katie Morgan 
Grant McKernan and Chris Hawkins 
Hartley Carmichael, Mary McCauley and Leslie Barkman 
Matt Vaccarella, R.A. 
Natalie Frigo 
Christine Keblusek and Cathleen Kelly KymPowell 
Megan Grabos 
FRIENDS 
YEARBOOK PATRONS 19_2-0-1991 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Adams 
Dr. and Mrs. Juan Angelats 
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Barth 
].c. Henry Borgman 
Dr. And Mrs. Robert C. Cienkus 
Mr. and Mrs. Hanley Dawson III 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaspare De Luca 
Mr. and Mrs. Darryl L. Drake 
Vittoria Frigo 
Mr. and Mrs. Cezar Froelich 
Dr. and Mrs. Paolo Giordano 
Raymond]. Henningsen 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hetherington 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen F. Hull 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F. Jordan 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kent 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee E. Leth 
Joan Lipsett 
Richard D. O'Connor 
Phyllis and Frank Paulo 
Mr. And Mrs. Jeremy P. Roche 
Karen Kraak Wood 
... 
To the memory of Fr. Pedro Arrupe, General of the Society of Jesus from 1965 to 1983, and to the men and 
women of the Jesuit University in El Salvador we dedicate this page. 
"10 mi sento, pili che mai, nelle mani del Signore. In tutta la mia vita, fin dalla rnia giovinezza, ho desidera-
to essere nelle mani del Signore. E ancor oggi e l'unica cosa che desidero. Ma certamente c'e questa diffe-
renza: oggi e il Signore stesso che ba tutta l'iniziativa. Vi assicuro che sapermi e sentirmi totalmente nelle 
sue mani e un'esperienza molto profonda". 
Pedro Arrupe, S.]., 3 settembre 1983 
14 novembre 1907 - 5 febbraio 1991 
(More than ever, I am in the hands of the Lord. In all my life, since my youth, I have desired to be in the 
hands of the Lord. Even today this is my only desire. But certainly there is a difference: Our Lord Himself has 
taken the initiative. I assure you, that to know and to feel totally in His hands is a most profound feeling). 
ElhaRamos Celina Ramos Juan Ramon Moreno Amanda Lopez Ignacio Martin·Bara Joaquin Lopez y Lopez Segundo Montes Ignacio Ellacuria 
"Christians and all t,hose who hate injustice are obligated to fight such injustice with every ounce of their strength. They must work for a new world in 
which greed and selfishness will finally be overcome". 
Ignacio Ellacuria, S.]. 
.., 
CLAIRE GEMBALA LURC 1990-1991 
YOU HAVE TAKEN THE DREAMS WE HAD FOR YOU 
AND MADE THEM REALITY 
LOVE, 
. 
Mom Bettina Marehlewski Gembala LURC 1966-1967 
Dad Frank Gembala Lure 1966-1967 
Justine Gembala LURC 19?? 
Mr. Michael C. Adams Ms. Katherine Bentz Mr. James T. Brooksb~~k Mr. Gregory ]. Conover 
3237 S. Torrey Pines 5479 N. Feland Ave. 12921 James Ave. ~ 4030 Holly Rue 
Las Vegas, NY 89102 Fresano, CA 93711 Burnsville, MN 55337 Erie, PA 16506 
Mr. Patrick M. Allen Ms. Beth A. Berger Ms. Jennifer A. Burke Mr. David]. Cooney 
9831 S. Winchester 406 W. 8th St. 810 Glenview Rd. 307 Bartram Rd. 
Chicago, IL 60643 Hinsdale, IL 60521 Glenview, IL 60025 Riverside, IL 60546 
Mr. Andrew M. Allison Ms. Ann M. Beyers Ms. Kelly M. Burrel Mr. Sara L. Corsiglia 
25 Warner Rd. 6736 Skyline Dr. 3618 Dogwood Dr. S. 3458 St. Mary's PI. 
Grosse Pc. Farms, MI 48236 Peoria, IL 61614 Salem, OR 97302 Santa Clara, CA 95051 
Ms. Giovanna C. Angelats Ms. Julie Bissell Ms. Lori A. Callahan Ms. Maureen P. Creadon 
555 Warren Ter. 306 Woodley Rd. 9740 S. Kolin 715 Selborne Rd. 
Hinsdale, IL 60521 Winnetka, IL 60093 Oak Lawn, IL 60453 Riverside, IL 60546 
Mr. Ara P. Asadorian Mr. Brian Blaha Ms. Ann H. ~armichael Mr. Thomas]. Cuggino Jr 
10626 Partridge Tr. 1416 Burr Oak C.T. 333 Warwick Rd. 1110 Via Malibu Dr. 
Brecksville, OH 44141 Hinsdale, IL 60521 Lake Forest, IL 60045 Aptos, CA 95003 
Ms. Jeanne Aube Ms Kristi M. Boehle Ms. Maria T. Cellerino Mr. John B. Cunningham 
10220 Brookmont Dr. 8848 Greenfield Dr. 130 Dorothy Dr. 140 Herrick Ave . 
Richmond, VA 23233 Belvidere, IL 61008 Torrington, CT 06790 Riverside, IL 60546 
Mr. Edward]. Austin Ms. Linda D. Bondi Mr. John E. Chambers Ms Diane Da Corte 
234 S. Park 531 Ida Ct. 1443 Crossing Pkwy. 597 Manistee 
LaGrange, IL 60525 Mt. Prospect, IL 60056 Westlake, OH 44145 Calumet City, IL 60409 
Ms. Renee M. Babineau Ms. Catherine E. Borgman Mr. Brian H. Ching Ms. Elizabeth S. Dawson 
9 Patricia Rd. P.O. Box 30724 111 Dowsett Ave. 1156 Mohawk Rd. 
Westminster, MA 01473 Walnut Creek, CA 94598 Honolulu , HI 96817 Wilmette, IL 60091 
Ms. Patricia K. Barret Mr. John F. Boxell Ms. Catherine E. Chouinard Ms. Kathryn D. Deckys 
408 Chapel Dr. 5728 Lawn Dr. 1038 W. Loyola Ave. 1014 Hinsbrook 
Collinsville, IL 62234 Western Springs, IL 60558 Chicago, IL 60626 Darien, IL 60559 
Ms. Christina M. Barten Ms. Lauren E. Breitner Ms. Melanie K. Clift Ms. Jane G. Denness 
5716 W. 280th St. 105 Voorhis Ave. 2970 N. Sheridan 1127 406 W Jackson 
New Prague, MN 56071 Rockville Centre, NY 11570 Chicago, IL 60657 Webster Groves, MO 63119 
Mr. John L. Bavone Ms. Sally L. Brennan Mr. John V. Cloutier Ms. Sarah E. Diemer 
938 S. Kenilworth 8338 Linden Ave. 61 Mitchell Rd. 5326 Wandering Dr. 
Oak Park, IL 60304 Munster, IN 46321 S. Portland, ME 04106 Anchorage, AK 99502 
Ms. Lisa M. Beggins Ms. Denise M. Breyne Ms Katherine A. Cochran Ms. Melissa S. Dinger 
275 Central Pk. West, Apt 5B 645 Westgate Rd. 319 Margaret Ave. 7 Villa Lane 
New York, NY 10024 Deerfield, IL 60015 Normal, IL 61761 Larchmont, NY 10538 
Ms. Katie E. Donahue Ms. Anne E. Flaig Ms. Elizabeth A. Goodwin Mr. Michael S. Hull 
2407 Hickory Ln. 336 Wimbledon Rd. 822 Milburn 8500 Saran Dr. 
Arlington Hts., IL 60004 Walnut Creek, CA 94598 Evanston, IL 60201 Playa del Rey, CA 90293 
.. 
Mr. Anthony D. Drake Ms. Heather A. Flatau Ms. Megan E. Grabos Mr. Ricardo Ibarra-Rivera 
1124 Vernon 5965 Columbia Ave. 2220 N. Woodland Ln. 1800 Green St. 
Glenview, IL 60025 St. Louis, MO 63139 Riverwoods, IL 60015 San Francisco, CA 94123 
Ms. Holly E. Drake Ms. Natalie A. Frigo Mr. David C. Grace Ms. Veronica K. Ives 
6567 Fernwood Dr . . 161 E. Chicago, Apt 60M3 485 Carriage Way 10301 Medill 
Lisle, IL 60532 Chicago, IL 60611 Deerfield, IL 60015 Melrose Pk., IL 60164 
Ms. Teresa L. Dunn Ms. Jennifer J. Froelich Mr. Mark A. Grey Ms. Adrienne L. Jeske 
347 Great River Rd. 19 Meadowood Ln. 6560 NE Winderrmere Rd. 24W421 Cliff Ct. 
Great River, NY 11739 Northfield, IL 60093 Seattle, WA 98105 Naperville, IL 60540 
Mr. Christopher J. Dvorak Ms. Maria D. Fumarolo Ms. Erika C. Guzman Mr. Roy W. Jordan 
288 Nuttall Rd. 8067 W. Churchill 155 N. Harbor Dr. Apt 910 7 Spoede Ln. 
Riverside, IL 60546 Niles, IL 60648 Chicago, IL 60601 St. Louis, MO 63141 
Ms. Cara F. Dwyer Ms. Christina Gabriel Mr. Craig M. Hahn Ms. Catherine M. Juliano 
Rt. 2 Box 3892 15629 Baintree Way 1724 Chancellor St. 2356 Oakhill Rd . 
Osage Beach, MO 65065 Mishawaka, LN. 46545 Evanston, IL 60201 Barrington, IL 60010 
Ms. Tammy Jo Eckhart Ms. Mary. Gabriel Ms. Jennifer L. Hansen Ms. Lora D. Kadlec 
807 E. 12th St. 18 N. Grenwood 4621 Oak Glen Way 19W539 Deerpath Ln. 
Vinton, IA 52349 Park Ridge, IL 60068 Fair Oaks, CA 95628 Lemont, IL 60439 
Ms. Janice M. Eckles Ms. Jerri A. Gapastione Ms. Bridget Hegarty Ms. Christine M. Keblusek 
6410 Springpark Ave. 8553 N. Central Pk. 716 W. Junior Terr. Unit A 14750 S. Laramie 
Los Angeles, CA 90056 Skokie, IL 60076 Chicago, IL 60613 Oak Forest, IL 60452 
Ms. Estela Escalona Ms. Claire F. Gembala Mr. Paul E. Henningsen Ms. Cathleen M.O. Kelly 
2472 Greenview Dr. 474 Uvedale Rd. 224 Bellerose Dr. 826 Chestnut Ave 
Northbrook, IL 60062 Riverside, IL 60546 San Jose, CA 95128 Wilmette, IL 60091 
Mr. Daniel Fiorito Mr. Timothy J. Gill Ms. Kristi Henry Ms. Doreen E. Kender 
1929 N. 77th Ave. 4520 Ashbury Park Rd. 14655 SW Forest PI 3714 N. Southport 2 
Elmwood Park, IL 60635 North Olmsted, OH 44070 Beaverton, OR 97007 Chicago, IL 60613 
Ms. Michele A. Fischer-Giordano Ms. Ann W. Givvin Ms. Lynn H. Hetherington Ms. Caryn M. Kent 
134 S. Kensington 19369 Citronia St. 102 Rutgers Ct. 846 Robinhood Ln. 
LaGrange, IL 60525 Northridge, CA 91324 Glenwview, IL 60025 LaGrange Pk., IL 60525 
Mr. Brian W. Fitzpatrick Ms. Mary Bridget S. Gleason Ms. Katherine E. Hobson Ms. Caroline R. Keyes 
4416 Jeannette Dr. 609 W. Highland Dr. 14770 Mission 3025 BigHill Rd. 
Metairie, LA 70003 Seattle, WA 98119 Oak Forest, IL 60452 Kettering , OH 45419 
Ms. Susan Kim Ms. Dawn 1. Leth Ms. Kelly A. Maney Mr. Roberto]. Montoya 
827 Leclaire 17735 Elm St. 430 N. Kenter 715 Stadium Dr. Box 1997 
Wilmette, IL 60091 Morgan Hill, CA 95037 Los Angeles, CA 90049 San Antonio, Tx 78212 
... 
Ms. MaryBeth Kirkby Ms. Jennifer 1. Level Ms. Ann 1. Martin Ms. Katie Morgan 
226 Patricia Ln. 614 Harlowe Ct. 1904 B Lincoln St. 1029 S. Clarence 
Bartlett, IL 60103 Naperville, II 60565 Evanston, IL 60201 Oak Park, IL 60304 
Ms. Kristin M. Kisling Mr. Peter 1. Lewis Ms. Jennifer McBride Ms. Kara A. Moroney 
12318 Boothbay Ct. 19230 Warwick Dr. 118 N. Madison 1857 Elizabeth St. 
St. Louis, MO 6314i Brookfield, WI 53045 LaGrange, IL 60525 San Carlos, CA 94070 
Ms. Kwaben]. Komai Ms. Holly M. Lipsett Mr. Stephen R. McCall Ms. Therese M. Murphy 
514 N. Lombard Ave. C 1104 Bocana 620 Glendale Dr. 10429 S. Troy 
Oak Park, IL 60302 Casselberry, FL 32707 Glenview, IL 60025 Chicago, IL 60655 
Ms. Kathleen]. Kopecky Ms. Teresa 1. Loberg Mr. Michael W. McCarthy Mr. Michael]. Murray 
9150 S. Hoyne 4 Wilson Ct. 9206 Moss Haven Dr. 839 Lathrop 
Chicago, IL 60620 Carson City, NY 89701 Dallas, TW 75231 River Forest, IL 60305 
Mr. Edward]. Krisor III Ms. Rebecca A. Long Mr. Daniel F. McCormick Ms. Julie T. Nilson 
5529 W. Hinsdale Aye. 6040 Oakdale Ave. 6965 W. Bay Shore 2312 W. Estes 
Littleton, CO 80123 Woodland Hills, CA 91367 Traverse City, MI 49684 Chicago, IL 60645 
Ms. Judy W. Lam Ms. Yvette M. Lorenz. Mr. ChristopheL]. Meenaghan Ms. Kathleen A. Noonan 
720 Gordon Terr. 194 7204 SE 31st. St. 109 3rd. St. 690 Perry Ln. 
Chicago, IL 60613 Portland, OR 97202 Wilmette, IL 60091 Hoffman Estates, IL 60194 
Ms. Kristen G. Landreth Ms. Melissa A. LoTempio Mr. Christopher S. Miller Ms. Marie T. Nuccio 
6910 N. Lehigh 419 Woodbridge Ave. 1848 Birch 7021 Arizona Ave. 
Chicago, IL 60646 Buffalo, NY 14214 Northbrook, IL 60062 Los Angeles, CA 90045 
Ms. Kimberly A. Lanier Ms. Lisa M. Lucafo Mr. John]. Miller Ms. Margaret]. O'Connor 
8616 Abbott Loop Rd. 968 Arnold Ct. 4115 Lowden Rd 1213 Maple Avenue 
Anchorage, AK 99507 DesPlaines, IL 60016 South Euclid, OH 44121 Evanston, IL 60202 
Ms. Margaret 1. Lanier Ms. Maureen A. Lynch Ms. Gretchen Moe Mr. Patrick O'Connor 
8616 Abbott Loop Rd. 6700 N. Keota 99 Revere St. 5774 W. Dry Creek Rd. 
Anchorage, AK 99507 Chicago, IL 60646 Boston, MA 02114 Healdsburg, CA 95448 
Mr. Rocky Lee Ms. Sarah Malinowhi Mr. Donald S. Mitckess Mr. Ryan P. O'Connor 
8434 McVicker Ave. 9240 Major Ave. 3915 W. 61st St. 1742 Michael Ln. 
Morton Grove, IL 60053 Morton Grove, 11. 60053 Chicago, IL 60629 Pacific Palisades, CA 90272 
Mr. Anthony F. Lemoncello Jr Ms. Heather E. Maloof Ms. Ann E. Moloney Mr. Joseph E. O'DonnelJr 
231 Jacquelyn Dr. 20730 Germantown 25 W 435 Carrolgate 1510 Woodvale 
Bensenville, IL 60106 Fairview Park, OH 44126 Wheaton, IL 60187 Deerfield, IL 60015 
Mr. William F. O'Rourke Ms. Elizabeth H. Poden Ms. Julie A. Santolli Ms. Liza Spyrakos 
1460 Aitken Dr. 5 Court of Mohawk Valley 33 N. Liberty Dr. 3010 W. Bryn Mawr 
Bannockburn, IL 60015 Lincolnshire, IL 60069 S. Barrington, IL 60010 Chicago, IL 60659 
Mr. Thomas]. O'Shea Ms. Nancy L. Polfus .., Ms. Julie A. Scheid Ms. Deirdre S. Stack 
680 N. Lake Shore, Apt. 206 135 N. Green 1115 Raleigh Rd. 437 Bartlett St. 
Chicago, IL 60611 New Richmond, WI 54017 Glenview, IL 60025 San Francisco, CA 94110 
Ms. Jennifer L. Ostrowski Ms. Jean M. Prendergast Mr. David G. Schultz Mr. Colm A. Stephens 
1509 W. Greendale 10016 S. Kolin 5733 W. Patterson 1100 Barberry Ct. 
Park Ridge, IL 60068 Oak Lawn, IL 60453 Chicago, IL 60634 Downers Grove, IL 60515 
Ms. Liza C. Palmer Ms. Kelly A. Price Ms. Kari E. Schwartz Mr. Kevin H. Stephens 
Vesleveien 2B Largo Dell'Olgiata 32B3 2390 Lariat Dr. 1100 Barberry Ct. 
1310 Blommenholm, Norway Rome, Italy 00123 Eugene, OR 97401 Downers Grove, IL 60515 
Ms. Patricia Palmer Mr. Paul L. Prikos Ms. Maryalice Schweickert Ms. Moira C. Sullivan 
86 Tappan Landing 1010 LindenIeaf 581 Ocean J;llvd. 23 2012 W. 110th St. 
Tarrytown, NY 10591 Glenview, IL 60025 Hampton, NH 03842 Chicago, IL 60643 
Ms. Michelle A. Paluch Ms. Andrea M. QuiliCi Ms. Angela M. Screbant Ms. Tracy L. Sutton 
8225 S. 76th Ave. 7405 SW Pine Ridge Ct. 81 Bell Canyon Rd. 1175 Crafton Ave. 
Bridgeview, IL 60455 Portland, OR 97225 Bell Canyon, CA 91307 Mentone, CA 92359 
Ms. Kathey Pappas Ms. Nadine Reilly Ms. Lisa B. Scuzzo Mr. Mark S. Tatara 
12 Old Barn Rd. 3 Vista Ct. 1305 Harwood Rd. 827 Torrence Ave. 
Hawthorn Woods, IL 60047 Bayville, NY 11709 St. Louis, MO 63131 Crete, IL 60417 
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